Dreaming of a bold vision, striking a non-violent revolution, creating groundbreaking technology, thinking ahead of times - people who made a huge difference in the world have embraced change. At AGL, we have been leading the change by continuous innovation, setting higher goals, achieving the unthinkable and creating new benchmarks. This has enabled us to emerge as a ₹1186 cr (consolidated net turnover for year 18-19) giant in the space decor industry. In the short span of 19 years, we are one of India’s largest groups, with a global footprint across 60 countries globally.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GLOBAL PRESENCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>LARGEST SINGLE LOCATION PLANT IN INDIA</strong></th>
<th><strong>ONE OF TOP 3 LISTED CERAMIC TILES COMPANIES IN INDIA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN OVER 60 COUNTRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGEST &amp; FASTEST GROWING TILE COMPANY OF INDIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DREAMING OF A BOLD VISION**

- Designs: 1400+
- sq. mtrs./day Capacity: 1 Lac+
- Mfg. units: 10
- Showrooms: 300+
- Display Centers: 13+
- Touch Point: 6500+
- Employees*: 6000+

* includes contract labour
THE CHARM OF MARBLE HAS NEVER BEEN SO DEEP

A powerhouse of strength and purity that comes directly from the center of the earth to become stone and enfold all that you love, thanks to the faithful reproduction of a natural material this marble collection is refined, elegant and ideal for adding precious feel to any surface, a marvellous opportunity to design your interior and exterior spaces with the utmost freedom, using the many colors, sizes, thickness options and decorations.

APPLICATIONS

www.aglasiangranito.com

Thanks to its large format, MarbleX is the perfect for wall & floor covering for more spacious interiors. It is also the ideal choice for Facades as well.
All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
"All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode."
All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
POLISHED FINISH

BEIGE PERLATO FP

TRAVERTINE CLASSIC

240x120cm
Polished | 2400x1200mm

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
ANTIQUE BEIGE

MICHAELANGELO

ANTIQUE GREY

ACROPOLIS GOLD

240x120cm
Polished | 2400x1200mm

Polished 2400x1200mm Glossy Floor Wall

All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
NORDIC BEIGE

NORDIC GREY

240x120cm
Polished | 2400x1200mm

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
ROYAL ARMANI BEIGE
ROYAL ARMANI BRONZE
ROYAL SAINT LAURENT
ROYAL ARMANI SKY

High Gloss & Polished | 1800x1200mm

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
**ROYAL CALACATTA MIRROR**

- **Polished**
- **Size:** 180x120cm
- **Finish:** Polished 1800x1200mm

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.*
ROYAL MARQUINA ASH

ROYAL MARQUINA GRIS

1800x1200mm
Polished

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
ROYAL BRECCIA BRONZE

ROYAL DIANO BROWN

180x120cm
Polished | 1800x1200mm

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
ROYAL SATVARIO

ROYAL ACROPOLISH GOLD

ROYAL BOTTICHINO

ROYAL DREAM ONYX

180x120cm
Polished | 1800x1200mm

Glossy
Floor
Wall

All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
DELICATUS SPLENDOUR FP

180x90cm
High Gloss | 1800x900mm

ORIENTAL BLACK FP

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & will come in Random mode.
MARQUINA GRIGIO FP

MARQUINA NERO FP

MARQUINA GRIGIO FP

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
CEMENTOR ASH

CEMENTOR GRIGIO

CEMENTOR MOCHA

CEMENTOR SAND

180x90cm
Matt | 1800x900mm

Matt Floor
Wall

40
All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
**AGL**

**MARBLEX**

**EXOTIC WHITE FP**

**EXOTIC CREMA FP**

**CLASSIC CALACATTA**

**Polished | 1600x800mm**

- **160x80cm**
- **Polished**
- **1600x800mm**

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.*
All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.*
CREAMA BROWN

LAURENTO

SANTAMARIA BRONZE

BEIGE MARQUINA

GREY MARQUINA

160x80cm
Polished | 1600x800mm

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.*
ACROPOLIS GOLD

PERLINO ROSSA FP

DAINO BEIGE

ROSSATO BRUNO FP

POLISHED FINISH

160x80cm
Polished | 1600x800mm

NORDIC BEIGE

NORDIC GREY

52 - All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
**Saint Laurent**

**High Gloss Finish**

120x120cm

High Gloss | 1200x1200mm

---

**Rosario Brown FP**

Glossy Floor & Wall

- All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
PEARL CALACATTA

ESTUTARIO

120x120m
Polished | 1200x1200mm

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
PERLINO CREMA FP

CARINA GREY

BRECCIA BRONZE

CARINA BROWN

120x120m
Polished | 1200x1200mm

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
RHAPSODY BRUNO FP

POLISHED FINISH

ICE ONYX

120x120m
Polished | 1200x1200mm

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
MARFIL

RONDINI BEIGE FP

BOTTICHINO CLASSICO FP

RONDINI BRUNO FP

All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
GREY MARQUINA

IMPERIAL SKY

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
BEIGE MARQUINA

ONICE IMPERIAL

TRAVERTINE CLASSIC

DAINO BEIGE

120x120m
Polished | 1200x1200mm

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
ANTIQUE BEIGE

SANTAMARIA BRONZE

All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
SILK LISA BEIGE

HIGH GLOSS SATIN FINISH

SILK ROSARIO BROWN

SATIN FINISH

SILK LISA BEIGE

120x120cm
Satin | 1200x1200mm

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.
**Technical Specification**

### Characteristic Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Requirement as per ISO 13006:2018</th>
<th>Requirement as per IS 15622:2017</th>
<th>AGL Value</th>
<th>Test Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A (Dimension &amp; Surface Quality)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deviation In Length &amp; Width</td>
<td>± 0.5%</td>
<td>± 0.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deviation In Thickness</td>
<td>± 5.0%</td>
<td>± 5.0%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straightness of Edge</td>
<td>± 0.5%</td>
<td>± 0.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangularity</td>
<td>± 0.5%</td>
<td>± 0.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Flatness</td>
<td>± 0.4%</td>
<td>± 0.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Quality</td>
<td>Min. 95% of Tiles shall be free from visible defects that would impair the appearance of a major area of the tiles</td>
<td>Min. 95% of Tiles shall be free from visible defects that would impair the appearance of a major area of the tiles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glossiness</td>
<td>&gt; 85</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glosmeter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B (Physical & Thermal Properties)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Requirement as per ISO 13006:2018</th>
<th>Requirement as per IS 15622:2017</th>
<th>AGL Value</th>
<th>Test Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption % By Wt.</td>
<td>≤ 0.5%</td>
<td>≤ 0.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexural Strength (MPa) in N/mm²</td>
<td>≥ 40</td>
<td>≥ 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Density (g/cc)</td>
<td>≤ 2.2</td>
<td>≤ 2.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-efficient of Linear Thermal Expansion from ambient temp to 100°C (K – 1)</td>
<td>≤ 0.5 x 10⁻⁶</td>
<td>≤ 0.5 x 10⁻⁶</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Shock Resistance</td>
<td>10 Cycles Min. No Damage after 10 Cycles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisture Expansion in mm/M</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazing Resistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Resistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohs Scratch Hardness</td>
<td>Min. 5</td>
<td>Min. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C (Chemical Properties)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Requirement as per ISO 13006:2018</th>
<th>Requirement as per IS 15622:2017</th>
<th>AGL Value</th>
<th>Test Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resistance To House Hold Chemicals</td>
<td>No Damage</td>
<td>Min. Class AA</td>
<td>Class AA</td>
<td>ISO 10545 Part-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance To Acids &amp; Alkalis (Except HF Acid)</td>
<td>No Damage</td>
<td>Min. Class AA</td>
<td>Class AA</td>
<td>ISO 10545 Part-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stain Resistance</td>
<td>Min. Class 5</td>
<td>Min. Class 1</td>
<td>Resistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Packing Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Weight (Kg.)</th>
<th>No. of Tiles / Set</th>
<th>Area Sq. mtr / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2400x1200mm</td>
<td>09 mm</td>
<td>62 kgs.</td>
<td>01 pcs</td>
<td>2.88 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800x1200mm</td>
<td>09 mm</td>
<td>45 kgs.</td>
<td>01 pcs</td>
<td>2.16 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800x900mm</td>
<td>09 mm</td>
<td>67 kgs.</td>
<td>02 pcs</td>
<td>3.24 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600x800mm</td>
<td>09 mm</td>
<td>54 kgs.</td>
<td>02 pcs</td>
<td>2.56 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200x1200mm</td>
<td>09 mm</td>
<td>62 kgs.</td>
<td>02 pcs</td>
<td>2.88 m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Marble Patterns are made of Italian Marble & that will come in Random mode.*